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Doc Converter Pro Crack+ (Latest)

Doc Converter Pro is designed to help you save time when converting all your DOC, DOCX, ODF, PDF and RTF files to HTML and HTML 5. The software does have its own bundle of templates, but you can also select from more than 50 free templates found online, including web ready, dynamic or even responsive. It will also optimize your documents to save a ton of time and reduce disk space. Doc Converter Pro Main Features:
-Converts between HTML, CSS, Images, JavaScript, EXE and EXI documents -Optimizes the size of the documents by converting to HTML5, HTML 4 and XHTML /CSS files -Converts Office documents to HTML, DOCX, PPT, PPTX, TXT, and RTF documents -Converts PDF to HTML, CSS, Images, JavaScript, EXE, EXI -Optimizes the size of the documents by converting to HTML5, HTML 4 and XHTML /CSS files
-Converts images and other documents like Office, PowerPoint, Images, JavaScript, EXE, EXI -Responsive HTML documents for use on smartphones and tablets -Converts files between PDF to HTML, DOC, DOCX, ODT, RTF, TXT -HTML, CSS and JavaScript code editing is available -Supports autodetection for zip archive and automatic building for PHP projects -Batch conversion of directories -Compatible with Windows
XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2003,
Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10,
Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows 7, Windows 8,

Doc Converter Pro License Keygen [Mac/Win]

Doc Converter Pro is a tool that simplifies your life. Whether your documents are stored in Word, OpenOffice, PDF or other formats, you want to get them ready for use on the Web. Unfortunately, it's a lot of work, manually, one document at a time. Doc Converter Pro makes it easy! Convert any of the various Word, OpenOffice, PDF and other formats to HTML, RTF, or even as Portable Documents (e.g. ODT, DOC or DOCX)
that can be opened and edited in any editor. You can use them to create web sites and web applications that are easily maintained, and you can control the look and feel of your pages. You can start the conversion process by specifying a filename to convert, or you can use the built-in templates to convert any of the formats listed above. Once you're finished converting your documents, you'll have a variety of web-ready formats
including HTML, ePUB, RTF and other Portable Document Format (PDF) files. These files can be easily opened and updated in any text editor, e.g. Notepad, Microsoft Word or another program. You can even upload your documents to the web directly from your computer, using FTP or file transfer protocol. Downloads Software Terms Small - 4.6 MB - Windows 98, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8,
Windows 10 Doc Converter Pro WebSafe - Web and Print Converter is a utility that will help you convert any document to a plethora of different file types that you can share online, such as HTML, RTF, PDF, web pages, ePub, CHM, and many others. Its powerful search option will let you find any document fast, while its filters and extra-click features will help you even if you don't know the file type. Doc Converter Pro WebSafe
- Web and Print Converter doesn't just limit itself to text, it also deals with logos and images, so you will find tons of ways to create professional documents in a snap. What you will get with Doc Converter Pro WebSafe - Web and Print Converter: Convert and convert files between hundreds of formats easily. Full access to all supported file types. Advanced templates to customize each conversion request. Robust unlimited character
limit. Save your files to web pages, EPUB, web services, and others. Adjust your image to fit web services. a69d392a70
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Doc Converter Pro Crack [Win/Mac]

Doc Converter Pro allows you to easily convert various documents (Word, OpenOffice, PDF, RTF, TXT and more) into any web-compatible formats. You don't need to change a single file, simply choose a file type, click the Convert button, and Doc Converter Pro will magically convert the entire set of files into specified web format. Doc Converter Pro Highlights: • Convert Word, OpenOffice, PDF, and other common files to
HTML, CSS, HTML4, xHTML, PDF, RTF, TXT, ODT, and other web-compatible formats. • Preview output file before conversion so you can see the result. • Automatically change file extension, Remove unnecessary items, Remove unused images and texts. • Optimize page size, Remove watermark, convert files to PDF. • Save HTML as HTML, CSV, HTML4, xHTML, MS Word and Text files. • Add multiple files. • Easily
search and replace text and merge text areas. What is new in this release: • Improvements to cleanup multi-paragraph text and images. • Improvements to the tables feature. • Improvements to the Outline view. • Fixes to improve the launch speed. Document Converter Pro 2015 is the latest and most versatile freeware application which can help you to convert a number of documents into more than 200 file types. Thanks to its
advanced and easy-to-use interface, this program is designed especially for web administrators and designers who maintain frequently updated websites with text contents. This tool can easily help you convert a single file into as many as 200 different formats simultaneously, thereby saving a lot of time and improving the effectiveness of your work. What's more, this utility can also convert a number of MS Word files into web-
friendly formats. Some of the features of Doc Converter Pro 2015 include the following: Batch Convert Documents to HTML with Just a Few Mouse Clicks Besides helping you convert your MS Word files, the program can also optimize your webpage's size, making it up to 75% smaller when compared with HTML files saved using Microsoft-vetted app. What's more, this tool encodes DOC, ODF, RTF, TXT and PDF files to
HTML 5, HTML 4, xHTML, CSV, images and ePUB web-ready formats. In other words, Doc Converter Pro 2015 is an application that is designed from the ground up to help you save time

What's New In?

* Convert word, odt, rtf, pdf and other files to html, csv, txt, jpg, jpeg, png, gif, dicom, doc, docx, pdf (password protected) with just few clicks. * Easy to use, fast, and intuitive user interface. * Batch convert documents to HTML with just a few mouse clicks. * HTML optimized output. Save time and bandwidth. Optimize the webpage's size up to 70%. * Auto open the documents on web browsers. * Convert images to JPG, GIF
and BMP. * Export csv to data base. * Simple drag and drop files to the application to convert. * Personalize the interface to match your needs. * Easily backup or restore the current settings for an additional time. * Built-in code editor with syntax highlighting. * Built-in browse to look up the file path of an image. * Built in text editor with unlimited undo. * Built in file renamer. * Built-in web browser with integrated thumbnail
preview. * Free Updates! We deliver free updates for life to fix bugs and improve performance. * When we have decided to continue the development of the application, we will ask for your feedback. Email us. SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS: Minimum system requirement is a PC with 1GB RAM running on Windows 2000/XP/7/8/8.1/10. * For information on the files to be converted, please check the output conversion option. *
For the case that you want to see the preview of the output file in a browser window or save the converted data to a file, please check the "Edit output" option. * To convert with a batch operation, please check the "Batch conversion" option. * For any issues or suggestions, please feel free to email us at support@urlit.com Doc Converter Pro Key Features: Batch Convert Documents To HTML With Just A Few Mouse Clicks Batch
convert documents to HTML with just a few mouse clicks. You can also convert multiple files at once, with the option to specify the destination folder. Optimize The Website's Size Doc Converter Pro saves you tons of time and bandwidth by converting files to HTML, CSS, and images. In fact, it makes it possible for you to save as much as 70% of the original file size.
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3 or higher Processor: Intel® Pentium® 4 2.4GHz or AMD Athlon 64 3200+ Memory: 2 GB RAM (XP recommended) Graphics: DirectX9.0 compatible video card with 256 MB of video memory DirectX: version 9.0 Hard Drive: 20 GB free hard drive space Sound Card: Sound card required for minimum VR system requirements, DirectX 9.0 compatible video card. DirectX: Version
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